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Alt notice* published' in tbi» column, where

revenue i*to be derived, willbe charged at the

rate of is csnts a line, (cpunt six wor<« to a
line) etch i««tie. Special rate* will be made on
long contract*.

?Smoke El Coreso, the best sc.
cigar on the market.

5 or 6 doses"oe(3" will cure

any case of CHILLS and 1 EVER.

?lf you want a nice mild smoke,
something that you can really en-

joy, ask for El Corfcso.
?The stork paid another visit to

town this week, a fine baby girl

was left at the home ot Mr. Charles

Whiteburst.
Place your orders'for the Best

Bolted Meal with Mr. G. T. Brant-

ley. local representative of the
Virginia Milling Co , Suffolk, Sa.

Mr. C. R. Cole of Reidsville has

been engaged to auctioneer for the

Roanoke Warehouse and is expect-

ed to come to Williamston August

?The A. C. L. is now running

only three freight trains a week to

Williamston. The order discon-
tinuing the freight on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, was re-

ceived last Saturday. The incon-
venience of this movement can not

be imagined.

LYNN'S CAFE NORFOLK, VA.

Board of Trade Building, near Pos.

Office. Most popular Restaurant in
the city. Quick service aud fair prices.

PAVILION CAFE OCEAN VIEW, VA.
Famous for its Fresh Fish, right from

the Bay.

If one feels dull and spiritless!, in
the spring or early summer, they
call it "Spring Fever". But there
is no fever ?usually. It is the af-
ter effect of our winter habits. The
nerves are mostly at fault. Tired,
worn-out nerves leave us languid,
lifeless, and without spirit or am-
bition. A few doses of Dr. Shoop's
Restorative will absolutely and
quickly change all of these depress-
ing symptoms. The Restorative
of course won't bring you back to
full health in a day or two, but it
.will do enough in 4.S hours to sat-
isfy you that the remedy is reach-
ing that'tired spot". Druggists
everywhere are advising its use as
a splendid and prompt general tonic
It gives more vim and more spirit
tb the spoonful than any other
known nerve or constitutional
tonic. It sharpens a failing ap-
petite, aids digestion, trees sluggish
livers and kidneys, and brings new
life, strength and ambition. Test
it a few days and be convinced. All
1)ealers.

?Owning to the fact that Rocky

Mount and Wilawi markets are to

have their opening sale on the 4th
of August the date for the opening
at the Roanoke Warehouse has been
changed to the sth. Tom Graham
will be 011 hand to look after the

interests of his fanner friends, and

to see that they get the highest
market prices for their tobacco. Sell
your tobacco at the ROANOKIi.

?Messrs. Tuggle and Gravely,
the new proprietors of the Farmers
Warehouse, arrived iu town last
week and are now very busy get-

ting out their advertising matter

and also getting their warehouse
ready for the season which opens
011 Wednesday August 5, 190S.
Messrs. Tuggle and Gravely come

to Williamston highly recommend-
ed and it is with pleasure we wel-
come thepi to our town.

"Health Coffee"' is really the clos-
est Coffee Imitation ever yet pro-
duced. This clever Coffee Substi-
tute was recently produced by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Not a grain
of real Coffee in it either. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee is made from
pure toasted grains, with malt,nuts,
etc. Really it would fool an ex-
pert ?who might drink it for Cof-
fee. No 20 or 30 minutes tedious
boiling. "Made in a minute"
says the doctor. Sold by J , A

Farmers Wishing: to Have Their
Primings Graded

I would say my Warehouse is
now clean and 1 have 3or 4 good

graders, s<j if you will bring in your

primings, I will have thefflv nicely

graded and net charge you a cent

more than what I actually have to

pay for the grading, and will guar-

antee the very top market prices 011

all tobacco .sold with me.
Your frfand,

TOM S. GRAHAM
Roanoke Warehouse,

tf Williamston, N. C.

?Mr. P. A. Miller of Danville,
Ya., a veteran tobacco man has

arrived in Williams ton and is now

going around the country in the

interest of the Roanoke Warehouse.
Mr. Tom Graham is to be congrat-

ulated upon securing the services
of Mr. Miller, for with his 32 years
experience in the business he is

well equipped to look out for the

Roanoke and the farmers that sell

there. Mr Miller is extended a

most cordial welcome Jto our town.

DeWitt's Witch Ha/.tl Salve is
good for cuts, burns, bruises and
scratches. It is especially good for
piles. Recommended and sold by
Chr.se's Drug Store; Biggs' Drug
'Store.

The Rev- I). H. I'etree, Editor]
of the La Grange Sentinel,filled the
pulpit of the Disciples Church Sun-
day morning and evening. The
sermons were of a high order and
ably handled. It is hoped that
Brother Petree will again soon visit
our town. While here he paid the
Editor of this paper a visit, which
was greatly appreciated.

Wis it Poor Kialtk Fir Yurs
Ira W. Kelly, Mansfield, Pa.,

writes: "I was iu poor health for
two years, suffering from kidnev
and bladder trouble, and spent
considerable money consulting phy-
sicians without obtaining any mark-
ed benefit, but was cured by Foley's
Kidney Cure, and I desire to add
tny testimony that it may be the
cause of restoring the health of
others." Refuse substitutes. C.
£. Chase, S. R. Biggs.

I PERSONAL BRIEFS |
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Mr. Rufus Coburn has returned

to the city.

Hon. J A. Whitley of Everetts
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. J. L. Davenport of James-
vile was in town Wednesday.

Dr. H. B. York has returned

from a trip to Eastern Virginia.

Mr. S. R. Clary of Port Norfolk,
Va., spent Tuesday night in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Godard of

Dunn are visiting relatives in town

this week.
Messrs, Edward Darden and T.

Bog Slade, Jr., of Hamilton spent

I Sunday in town. - -

V' >

Mrs. Mary A. Joynes of Vir-
ginia is visiting her neice, Mrs. A.

E. Whitmorein Haughton Street.
Mr. C. H. Godwin left Sunday

morning for Norfolk' and Ocean
View, where he will spend his

vacation.
Mr. S. J. Everett left Saturday

afternoon for his father's at Pal-

myra where he spent several days

this week.

Miss Carrie Spruill, of Roper,
and Misses Mary Dare and Jessii
Brown left Tuesday afternoon to

visit friends in Rocky Mount.

Mr and Mrs. I). W. Corey of
! Presquelie, Maine, «i>ent Sunday in

'town with relatives. Mr. Corey is
in this section looking after his

!
potatoe interests.

Miss Nora Fowden, one of the
nurses of the Washington Hospi-
tal who received her diploma at |
Durham several weeks ago, is at j
home for a two weeks' vacation

Mrs. James Wesley Simmonsand
son, of Suffolk, Va., and Mis. j
Marion Cobb returned to Mildred
Monday aiternoon after spending!
several days with Mrs. S. Atwo'd |

Newell.
Mr. Pender and family left Wed- j

nesddav afternoon for Hobgoodj
where thev will spend a week or j
more visiting friends. From Hol>-,
good they will go Rocky Mount]
which place they intend to make j
their future home.

Miss Annie Lamb, who has bem
visiting in Wilmington for some

time returned Wednesday evening
accompanied by Miss Alice Davis
of Wilmington; Miss Olivia Hyman

and Mr. John H) man of Lincoln*
ton; Miss Matilda Morton of Wash-
ington, and Miss Helen Lamb of
Henderson, who will spud some
time herQ.

'm m \u25a0

?Owing to the fact that Rocky
Mount and Wilson markets are to

have their opening sale on the 4th
of August the date for the opening

at the Roanokp Warenouse has
been changed to the sth. Tom Gra-

ham willbe 011 hand to look after

the interests of his fanner friends,

and see that they get the highest
market prices for their t obacco. 1
Sell vour tobacco at the RO.A-
NOKE.

Use De Witt's LittleEarly Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to

take. Sold bv Chase's Drug Store;
Biggs' Drug Store

A Remarkable Man
The death of W. J. llardison

removes from the community a re-

markable man, he was conspicuous
for a high sense of honor, devotion
to duty aud loyalty to friends.
His sense of duty was a fulcrum that
supported a spendid equipoise. In
combat he was a foetiian worthy
of your steel, in friendship he was
the Fidus Achates, in the perform-
ance of duty the most desperate

chances could not deter him from
an attempt to discharge it. He
was staunch .straight,strenuous,and
fearless. Their was no better sol-

dier in the army than he. Were I

called upon to select the name of
an ideal soldier, I should without
hesitation choose W. J. Hardison.

Resj-e:tfully,
M. A. CoTTEN.

Tiiitv-Firi Cut Is thi Prlci if Ptict
The terrible itching and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by apply*

1 ing Chamberlain's Salve. Price,
25 cents. For sale bv All Drug-
gists and Dealers in Patent Medi-
aac.

I LATE NEWS FROM ROBER-
j SONVILLE

I '
.... I

1 (Continued from page 1)

I brain and heart; muscular and
j thoroughly self-controlled." Had

they not cultivated the outdoor

habit, the recreation habit, this

I could not be said of them. Athlet-
j ics, savs President Winston, is an

essential feature in the daily nat-

ional life. "Practically the entire

I population is in the open air at
least six hours a day." Tired moth-
ers and pale seamstresses need the
air and sunshine to help restore the
ruddy complexion of youth. We
need rest and some excitement oc-
casionally to make us forget th/s

| treadmill grind of our work While
all! this and more can be said of le-
gitimate athletics, it should be care-
fully guarded against the profes-
sional Games should be for health-

-1

fill rivalry, not antagonistic com-
bat.

Thursday, July 16.
Master Shepheid Morton went to

Williamston today to visit relatives.

Little Miss Juanita Young is
quite ill, but she is hoped to be out

socn.

Miss Fannie Flemming was very
ill yesterday and last night, but is

; well today.
Rev. Mr. Vicker of Vanceboro

arrived today to fill the appointment
of Rev. Mr. Read.

i
The Robersonville baseball team

played at Everetts score
being 11 to 4in favor of Rtyerson-

l ville. \

The popular salesman. Harry

i Pincus, for the Hecht Hir.-chler Co.

! was in town several days dis£lay-
jing a nice lot of hats.

Mrs. Spier Cochran returned to-

day from the Wilson Sanitarium.
I & m |

j She is rapidly recevering from an

operation performed two weeks

I ago.

Rev. H. P. Read went to Wil-
'lianiston and was taken ill so that

Ihe could not return. He has the
| sincere sympathy of his many

1 friends,

Mr. Alphonso Everttt of Pal-
myra came up Wednesday to visit
friends and relatives. Mr. Everett ,
went from our school to the Uni-

versity two years ago. He has
made a good record there having

passed all the required work for

two years. He will not lower the

standard of the Everetts at the ,
University, which is saying a great'
deal. Phon's friends here are al-
ways glad to see him.

[On account of short force and
giving the Convention news the
continuation of Prof. Everett's
article,. Perseverance, is omitted,
it will be published next week. ?

Ed.] . ~ .

The Remedy That Does
"Dr. King's New Disc very is

the remedy that does the healing
others promise put tail to perform, '
says Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Au-
burn Centre, Pa." It is curing me

ol throat and lung trouble of long
standing, fhat other treatments

relieved only temporarily. New
Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its con-

-1 tinued use for a reasonable length
of time will restore me to perfect

; health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and

1 lung healer is sold at All Druggist.

50c. and SI.OO. Trial bottle tree.

1
* Dry Corn For Shasp.

Dry corn gives better results than
* soaked corn for sheep owing to the

? better secretion of saliva In eating the
, dry corn. Oats make a satisfactory

ration when given to fattening lambs,

1 but It requires about 25 per cent mors
> oats than corn for a given gain. Itr«-

I quires about twice as much corn as
grain for lambs. Roots should be fed

" in combination with grain. A ration
[ of equal parts of corn and oats or two

r parts of oats to one®of corn, fed with
roots. Is an economical ration for fat-

t tening lambs.?Farm Progress.

Weak women should try Dr.
Shoop's Night Cure. These sooth-
ing, healing, antiseptic supposi-
tories go direct to the seat of these

? weaknesses. My "Book N0.4 For
s Women" contains many valuable
- hints to womso, and it is free. Ask

the Doctor in strictest confidence,
> any questions yotvwish answered.
- Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is sold by

AH Deal ers. -

V of your

lit ' be given to making
j I money, not to wor-

rying over what

Sffw you have made-
, Shift the care of

-& your cash to us.

' ffi'flidr Become adepositor
|itJ" her* and you can

\jt'/ alwa >' s fee ' that
S,jf \ w' your deposit is safe

gsWP | \7 / ytl always to your
I V command. Your

| check book will be
3m J as good as a roll of

bills and better.
For *l ' 8 lost er

,'MAH stolen you can get

another. It isn't

vanished money.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Stimulation Without Irritation
That is the watchword. That is

what Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
does. Cleanses and stimulates the
bowels without irritation in any
form. C. C. Chase, S. R. Biggs.
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I BUSINESS ITEMS I
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Notices will I*published under this head at
the rate cf l cent a word. No notice taken for
!e*» than 15 cetits an issue.

WANTED ?for cash all kinds ofbooks,
old papers, Coins, Stamps, Relics,
Curios anil Furniture. Send lists. Rare
books Relics, Curios and Furniture.
Send lists. Rare Books our specialty.
Southern Book Exchange, Raleigh, N.
C.

SALESMEN WANTED to look after

our interest in Martin and adjacent coun-
ties. Salary or "Commission. Address
THK VICTOR ON. COMPANY, Cleveland,
O.

LOST?two small memorandum books,
a liberal reward for their return to

W. C. MANNING.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OK THK J

Bank of Robersonville
Rol>erscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness Jutae 24, 1908.
* RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts $ 48,097 33
Overdrafts 3&4-7N
Banking house $2,539.20? fur

niture and fixtures 1944.75 3.4 5 3-95
In Banks and Cask 18,324.09

Total ' $ 70,270.10

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock # 15,000.00

Surplus and profits 6,413.33
Bills payable 10,000.00

Deposits 38,856.82

Total #7,027015

DR. R.H.HARGROVK J. C. ROBERTSON

Pres't. Cashier
"'"'JTT S. ROBI:RSON J. A. MT7.EI.T. ?»

Vice-Prest. Ass't Cashier

*Robersonville, N. C.

GENERAL
INSURANCE

" **

, \ ? 4/

Fire, Life, Health and

Accident

J. E. ROPE,
'Phone[46

Office: Enterprise Office

Economical and PrGtective
?

TT writes a rich blue-black, and so re-
* mains forever,

U. 5. Ac Id-Proof Ink penetrates the
paper without spreading, and the writing
will never wash out nor be removed by
any known acid application.

Its chemical action on steel pens acts as
a preservative, and instead of corroding,
increases the life of the point tenfold.

It drys rapidly \u25a0end will never smear
on the application of blotters.

U. 5. Add-Proof Inks have no com-
petitors, and yet the price is po higher
than that charged for common inks that
have no other virtues than temporary
color.

Is it not to your interest to begin at
once the use of this ink, not only for its
convenience, but for your own safety?

L. E. Corey Grocery Co.
Distributors

Williamston, N. C.
Phone 41

FIRE INSURANCE DOESN'T SAVE
your house from burning; it (Toes save
you from the ruin a life generally causes
Can you afford to lose vqur house and its
contents? Would you l>e able to rebuild
and refurnish another hcuse. We think
not.

BETTER HAVE t T S INSURE YOU

to-day s Puttingjit off is neither wise
nor safe. You can never tell when a fire
will occur. Itisjustas likely to break
out at your house to-night as it- is any-
where else.

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

'

Godard Building

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
Maintained by the State lor the Education of the Women of North Carolina

Four regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and Domestic

Science and in the Commercial Department.

Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of North Carolina.

Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of textbooks,.

$170.00 a year/ For free-tu'tion Students, $125 °° a year.

Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The capacity of the

dormitories is limited.
Fall Session begins September 15, 1908. 1 »

For catalogue and other information address

J. I. FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO, N. G»

TOBACCO FLUES
Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

I Have now in my shop a good horse shoer, bring me
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER . 1

Woolards' Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. X- WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N*

"rm Pint Will the Sunt Tin"

For Your Entertainment
When in Norfolk.

WE take this method of extending
our sincere invitation to every reader

of this paper, to make a convenience
of us whenever you come to Norfolk.

We want you to leave your pack-
ages in our care; to rest in our chairs;
and 'f you want to write a letter our

stenographers are at yonr service.
Our musicians will take pleasure in

playing the latest for your en''

tertainment, and you will be under no
obligation to buy, but of course we

will be glad to show, and give you in

formation about STIEFF and SHAW
PIANOS that are sold direct from
maker to user.

We hayf a few ORGANS taken in

exchange and put in fine condition,

for sale very low.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
L. C. STEELE. Manager

ij4 Granby St. NORFOLK, VA.
Mention this Paper.

Official Piano, Jamestown Exposition


